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the arms and legs digested off, and having the appearance of
having been dead for at least twvo ýveeks. he point 1 wisli to,
mnake is this: the fetus ý%,as dead for sa>' at least tvo weeks, during
which timne there wvas certainly no increase in the size of the
uterus. If the vomiting wvere reflex, sorne improvernent should
have been noted following the diminishied tension upon the uterine
muscular fibres, and through them upon the nerve ending; but, as
a matter of fact, lier symptoms became worse. 1-er vomiting
increased, and her general condition became rapidly alarrning after
the death of the fetus and its commencing decomposition.

Reports of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.

On accoLunt of the regular meeting niglit falling on the niglit
of New Year's, the January meeting was held 0on the evening of
the third clay. Dr. J. F. WV. Ross, the president, occupied the
chair, and the following- Fellows were present: King, Rudoif,
\Vishart, Ross, H-amilton, MVeyers, IElliott, Trow, Silverthorn,
Peters, Fotheringhamn, Chamubers. Visitor :Dr. McGillivray,
\'hitby.

Dr. Hamilton rnovedl, seconded by Dr. King, that the surh of
$:25.oo be donated to the Ontario Medical Library Association.
Carried.

LOOSE CARTILAGES FROM THE KNEE.JOINT.

Dr. George A. Peters showed. these specirnens, and reported
oîîe case. The patient %vas a young- niai twenty-twvo years of
age, with a g ooci farnily history. N ine years ago, while playing
hockey, lie wvas struck on the knee. IHe coruplaineci of wveakness
in the joint for two years. I-e xvas serving on a training-ship,
and w'as then incapacitated. The condition wvas accornpanied by
consiclerable pain. The foreigt. bs!ýdy could be feit quite readily,
thougli it would disappear under the patella. This had existed
110w for se-ven years. It -,as remnoved under cocaine anesthesia.
The incision wvas made at thîe tupper aspect of the joint, about one
inch and a haif above tlue upper border of the pate.la, cutting
through tlue quadriceps extensor. The littie body obtained wvas
cartilaginous on one surface, but the opposite aspect bony.

CASE OF FOREIGN BODY IN THE ESOPHAGUS.

Dr. Peters presented the patient, a young miail of about thirty,
and the foreign bocly, a dental plate containing~ one tooth which


